PriVy Council, order, signify, grants and declare,
That aU Personi, who, at the Time of the Demise
bf Oar said Royal Grandfather, were duly and lawfully possessed of, or invested in any Office, Place,
or Employment, Civil or Military, within Our Kingdoms of Great Britain or Ireland, Dominion of
Wales, Town of Berwick upon Tweed, Ifles of
Jersey, Guernseys Alderney, or Sark, and have not
since been removed or discharged from such their
Offices, Places, or Employments, shall be, and shall
be adjudged and taken to be, continued in, and hold,
and execute, such their respective Offices, Places,
and Employments, in the like Manner as, at dp Time
of the Demise of Our said Royal Grandfather, they
held, enjoyed, and executed the same, sor the Space
of Four Months from the Date hereof, unless sooner
removed and discharged by Us : And in the mean
Tfime, for the Preservation of the Peace, and
necesiary Proceedings in Matters of Justice, and
for the Safety and Welfare of the State, We do
hereby strictly Command al! the said Persons, pf
Whatsoever Degree or Condition, that they do not
sail, every one severally according to his Place, Office, and Charge, to proceed in the Performance and
Execution of all Duties thereunto belonging, as formerly appertained unto them, and every of them,
while our said Royal Grandfather was living. And
further We do hereby Will and Command all and
singular our loving Subjects, of what Estate or Degree they, or any of them, be, to be aiding and
assisting, at the Commandment of the said Officers,
in, the Performance and Execution ofthe salB Offices,
Raif'e-s, and Employments, as they tender our DispMfee S and will answer the Contrary at their
utmost Perils.
Given -at Our Cwrt at St. James's, the Eleventh
Day of February, Or,c Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty Two, in the Sec.*>*:d Year of
Our Reign.
G O D Save the K I N G .
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Like Proclamation war; 'freed for continuing
Officers in Scotland for the further Space of
Four Months ; Which Proclamation is to be passed
under the Seal, appointed by the Treaty of Union.
to be kept and made Use os, in the Place of the
Great Seal os Scotland.
Admiralty Office, February iz.
Ursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the
26th Year of His late Majesty's Reign, this is
to give Notice to the Concerned, that Information
has been sent to this Office, That on the 27th of
last Month, the Ship Frow Barbara, Pier-Piers Leep,
Master, Burthen 190 Tons, laden with Wine, Brandy,
Pruans, Cordials, and Pickles, and bound from
Bordeaux to Bremen, was stranded on the Back of
the Isle of Wight, but a (mall Part of her Cargo
and Rigging is saved.
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{THE
Anniversary Meeting cf the Society so?
-*- the Propagation ofthe Gospel in Foreign Parts*
will be held in the Vestry-Room belonging to the
Church of St. Mary Le Bow in Cheapfide, on Friday
the \cyth of this Instant February, 1762, on zvbiyh
Occasion there will be a Sermon preached by the
Right Reverend Father in God, John Lord Bishop
of Oxford.
Prayers'will begin at Eleven ofi the Clock.
Navy Office, February 2, 1762.
The Right Honourable the Lords Commijfioners ofi Hit
Majefifs Treasury baying appointed. Money for peying
Half Pay to Sea Officers from the ifi of January to the <
joth ofi June 1761, according to His Majejly's Establishment on that Behalf; These are to give Notice,
that tbe said Payment vjill begin to be made at the
Treasurer of the Navy's Office in Broad Street, on Monday tbe I $th Instant., at Ten o'Clock in the Morning,
and continued the following Day, bigiilning at the jame
Hour, (after which the Lists will he recalled once a
Month) that all Persons may then and there attend to.
receive what may become payable unto them, a:;d not
only bring ivith them the Affidavit required touching'
their n:t having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Employment, either at Sea cr on Shore'; - during tbe Time '•
they are to be paid their Half Pay, but also produce
Certificates that they have subscribed to tbe Test, and
taken tbe Oaths required by Ad ofi Parliament to His
prejent Majefiy ; and in Cafe any of the fiaid Sea'
Ost.cers Jball net be able io attend themselves to receive.
their Money, but employ Attorneys for tbat Purpose, that *
thefaid Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and
Affidavits from tbe Persons they are employed by.
Navy Office, February 11, 1767.
Tbe Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majefifs Navy give Notice, tbat on Friday the igtb'
Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, they will
be ready to treat, with fiuch Perfions as are ivilling to
supply His Majestfs Yards at Deptfiord, Woclwid\
Chatham, and Sheerness, ivith Wainscot and Elm Boar a',
and hew''d ff1'edges, on a standing Contrad, thaP tb.y
may attend with their Proposals at that Time.
Victualling Office, January 15, 1762.
Tbe Commissioners for Vidualling His Majejly's Naiy
do bereby give Notice, that on Monday the 15 th
of February next, exadly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,'
tbey will be ready to treat nuitb fitch Persons as may
be willing to contrad for furnijhing fiucb ofHis Majestfs Ships and Vessels ivith Provisions as shall touch
at Jamaica, and be in Want thereof. Tbe Conditions
of the Contrad may be seen at tbe Secretary's Office
at tbe Vidualling Ostice, London.

Victualling-Office, January 22, 1762.
The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majejlfs Navy
do herely give Notice, that on Monday tbe zzd of
7. CkvIanJ* February
next, exadly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they
will brready to treat nvithfitchPersons as may be inclinable to undertake to dtliver Irish Beef-and Pork into
Whitehall, February 2 , 1762.
Whert&t it bets been humbly represented to tht King,His Majesty t Stores at Portsmouth or Plymouvij.- Tht
that, on Sunday the zfyb of January last, about One Conditions ofthe ContraQ may be seen dt tbe Seertfarfs
o'Clock in the Morning, the House of William Beard*Office at tbe Vidualling Office, London J and by apply£fq\ ut Newcastle under Line, was broke open, and ing to His Majestfs Post-master General at Dublin ;
"ihaf Thirty Guineas, and a Gold chafed Watch, nuitb or to the Colledor of His Majesty's Customs at Cork.
A bronvn Cbrystal Seal, fit in Gold, were taken out of
CustBm Hom>, London, February 12, 1762.
his Miireau, fa hit Stuffy ; fits Majesty, for the tetter
Sftovering qnd bringing to Justice the Persons con- The Receiver-General of His Majesty's Customs gives
€trtud in the said'Robbery, is bereby pleased to pro- Notice, T/bat hi Jhall be\ready, on tb*} zzd of'February
mifiHls most gracious Pardon to any one of tbem ivho Instant, and tbe four following usual Days ofi Payflialtdiscover his% k&i or theif, Accomplice er AlKomrment, to pay ati Out-Port Corn Debentures that beslices in thqfaid' Robbert^ so as he, she, or they may. be came dm between the 2CA& of November 1761, exclufive, anlfthe tst of Decemberfollowing inclusive, wi»&apprehended and conviMtd thereof .
cittInterest. "•
EGREMONT.
And ai a farther Encouragement* tbe said William The Jaid Recei'dtr-Cfyeral gives this farther Notice,
Bearddoes hereby' premise* RewardofTwenty Pounds, Tbat in Cast any. of tbe said Debentures Jhall remain
to an? Person 'or Persons, rnakvtg such D(sceruery asunpaidfor fVafttof be'mg tendered for Payment *» twos' the five Days above-mentioned, tbat.m Intfrest will
esfortfiadd, tp be paid *Jto* tht CfftviSion of one er
bt paid thereots
jrtort tjf tht Ojeadefj.
Vfm, Bfard.
London*

